Structure of the pars distalis in pouch-young tammar wallabies (Macropus eugenii).
The pars distalis of pouch-young wallabies (Macropus eugenii) aged 1 to 50 days was studied by means of light-microscopic immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy. In the pars distalis of these pouch-young presumptive somatotrops, which constituted up to 70% of the gland, and nongranulated cells were the most numerous cell types. Small numbers (together representing less than 30% of the pars distalis) of immunoreactive mammotrops, thyrotrops, gonadotrops and corticotrops were also found. The presumptive mammotrops, gonadotrops and thyrotrops increased in number and apparent activity between 1 and 50 days postpartum. Presumptive corticotrop cells in 25 to 30 day-old animals were relatively most numerous, and apparently more active than at any other stage of pouch life; these cells decreased in apparent activity and relative number in older animals. The changes in number and activity of cell types in the pars distalis correlated well with major developmental events such as the onset of adrenal activity, the rapid growth phase in the first 100 days postpartum, and the generally low thyroid activity in pouch-young of less than 50 days of age.